The University of New Mexico AWWA/WEF Student Chapter would like to share an official invitation to engineering and consulting firms to join us at the 14th Annual RMSAWWA/RMWEA Student Conference in Albuquerque, NM.

The Annual RMSAWWA/RMWEA Student Conference is a forum for graduate students to present water-related research and design projects to their peers and to science and engineering professionals. The conference fosters networking among students, engineering and consulting firms, local utilities, and university faculty within the Rocky Mountain region. We are welcoming and encouraging a broad range of research topics in the areas of water and wastewater.

Hosting a booth
To help promote networking between students and working professionals, we are currently asking for industry participation by hosting professional booths on the day of the conference, where participants may find out about the company/organization, products/services and network with representatives. (Please note that this is not a recruiting event.)

Gold Level Sponsors: In addition to booth exhibits, we require several sponsors to support food offered to guests of the conference. We are requesting for several sponsors to give $600. As a gold level sponsor, companies will not only receive a booth at the conference, but also a large display of the company’s logo will be prominently displayed on a screen during lunch and on all promotional items.

Conference fees:
Booth Sponsors: Before April 15 - $300 After April 15 - $350
Gold Sponsors (Booth + Logos): Before April 15 - $600 After April 15 - $700

Why exhibit a booth at the Student Conference?
Build company recognition. Learn about novel technologies being studied at universities in the Rocky Mountain Section. Meet top student researchers in the water and wastewater disciplines. Support the student conference and prizes and be recognized throughout the conference. Registration and meals will also be included for those wishing to host a booth.

Conference Highlights: Keynote speaker, oral and poster presentations, professional booths hosted by employers in the Rocky Mountain Section, breakfast, catered lunch, and post conference dinner

If you have questions, or wish to begin the process for sponsorship, please contact Chase Stearnes at rmtn.studwaterconf@gmail.com or stearnes@unm.edu

Conference updates are available at our website http://cwe.unm.edu/outreach-and-education/AWWA%20WEF%20Student%20Conference.html.